What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Six- The zelitz Of dkepg According To The Machzor Roma
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Translation: It is a good practice to recite after lighting Chanukah lights the entire 30th chapter of
Tehillim, Mizmor Shir Chanukas Ha’Bayis L’Dovid.
Source 4
zixgy zltza zqpkd - izaa dkepg zexp zwlcd- 'fi oniq 'd wlg 1ax jl dyr z"ey
micxtqd zeldw bdpn `ede ,dkepg zexpl ycwnd zexp zwlcd oia xywd cer oiivp
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.zexinfay "cecl ziad zkepg xiy xenfn" zxin`l xeaiv - gily ribn xy`k ,zixgy
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xp epiwzd ,ycwnd zexp xkfly d`xpke ,miaxrd oiae xweaa `id ycwnd zexp zevny
.hrn ycwn mdy ,zixgya zqpkd - izaa dkepg
Translation: That we light Chanukah lights during Tefilas Shacharis reinforces the link between the
lighting of Chanukah lights and the lighting of lights in the Beis Hamikdash. It is the custom among
Sephardim in Yerushalayim (and in some other places) to light Chanukah lights in synagogue during
Tefilas Shacharis as well, just before the Shaliach Tzibbur reaches the point in the service when Chapter 30
of Tehillim is regularly recited as part of Pseukei D’Zimra. Some later Rabbinic authorities questioned
this practice. Clearly those who follow this practice are following the opinion of the Rambam who held that
the Menorah was lit in the Beis Hamikdash in the morning and in the evening. In order to create a link
between the lighting of Chanukah lights and lighting the Menora in the Beis Hamikdash, Chanukah lights
were lit during Tefilas Shacharis as well to commemorate that the synagogue serves as a substitute for the
Beis Hamikdash.
Source 5
zelitzd mler, Vol. 1, page 69:

Translation: Only theories exist to explain the placement of Chapter 30 of Tehillim just before Baruch
Sh’Amar and when it was placed at that point in the prayer service. The general consensus is that it
happened sometime in the 1700’s. In Sephardic Siddurim, the chapter comes with an instruction that it be
recited only on Chanukah. That instruction does not in and of itself explain our quandary as to why this
chapter of Tehillim is said at this point in the prayer service, just before Baruch Sh’Amar particularly since
we find among contemporary Siddurim that the chapter is placed before Baruch Sh’Amar without the
notation to recite it only on Chanukah.
1.
R. Chaim David son of R. Moshe Ha-Levi was born in Jerusalem, in 5684 (1924), to a family of Turkish descent. He
studied in the Porat Yosef Yeshiva (alongside R. Ovadiah Yosef and R. Ben Zion Abba Shaul). After fighting in the Israeli War
of Independence, he became the rabbi of several neighborhoods in Jerusalem, and was the personal secretary of R. Uziel. In
5711 (1951), he became the rabbi of Rishon L'Tzion. In 5733 (1973), he became rabbi of Tel Aviv. He passed away in 5758
(1998).
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xn`y jexan ligzn u"yd -ek ze` dltze rny z`ixwe dxnfc iweqt zekld ax dyrn
wx dltz xg` `le dltz mcew xeava miweqt x`y `le .ziad zkepg xiy xenfn `"`e
:mei ly xiy
Translation: The Prayer leader begins with Baruch Sh’Amar and he does not first recite Mizmor Shir
Chanukas Ha’Bayis nor any other verses either before Tefilas Shacharis or after Tefilas Shacharis.
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xac lke dceara dxne` `al `edy xac lk-'` xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa inlyexi cenlz
.`eal cizrl wreve xaryl d`ced ozepe dxn` `zipzne .d`ceda dxne` xaryl `edy
Translation: Any prayer that refers to future events should be recited in the Bracha of Avoda while any
prayer that refers to past events must be recited in the Bracha of Hoda’A. A Mishna declared: give thanks
for past events and cry out for future events.
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bxeaphexn n"xd azk .'eke epnr dyr ok `lt mdnr ziyry myk -dkepg mdxcea` xtq
oeik n"ie d`ceda dltz xnel ie`x oi`y itl qpe `lt mdnr ziyry myk xnel ie`x oi`y
mbe .dltz `ede miaeh miigl aezke d`ceda xne`y enk exn`l oileki miax jxev `edy
mbe .'eke micrenl epidl-` 'd epribi ok xne` d`ced `idy gqt ly epl`b xy` zkxaa
dicrq epiaxe mxnr ax mbe .epizeilb seq`ze eppgze epiigz ok xne` opaxc micena
.exn`l ebdpe edeazk l"f m"anxde
Translation: Just as You performed a miracle for them, so too G-d, our G-d perform miracles and wonders
for us, etc. The Maharam from Rottenberg wrote that it is improper to add the line: Just as You performed
a miracle for them, so too G-d, our G-d perform miracles and wonders for us since it is not acceptable to put
forward a request in a Bracha that represents the theme of thanksgiving. Others explain that since the
request constitutes a communal request, it may recited in the Bracha of Modim, a practice that we follow
during the Aseres Yimei Teshuva when we add the request: write in Your book that the Jewish People
should have a good year. We act in a similar manner at the Seder when we end the Mitzvah of Sippur
Yetzias Mitzayim with the Bracha of Asher G’Alanu which is a Bracha of thanks and yet we add: Please
G-d cause us to be able to bring the Korban Pesach as we once did. Furthermore we include a request in
Modim D’Rabbanan when we say: So may You continue to give us life and to favor us and to gather our
exiles. Also, Rav Amrom, Rav Sa’Adiya and the Rambam included the additional line in Al
Ha’Nissim and were accustomed to reciting it.
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